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ilhc)ektog Death of a Female
on Monday night, about eleven o'clock, a

little news boy, son of Mrs. Mary Davis, re-

siding on Cherry Alley, went home and found

his mother lying dead on the floor, and his

ettpfathar, Mr. Davis, lying beside her, so

drunk us to be uneormoions of his situation.

The mother luad an infant, about two weeks

old, which bri.d fallen from her arnsi. or been
-dropped upon the hearth. Davis is a man of
'v'eryinte mato 'habits, and hisfirst wife was
found fro a:to death, about two years ago,
on the wo Mile run. They bad been
out togs r, on a drunken frolic, and
-while n ins home they became sep-
arated, ben the woman fell over an em-
hatthmen and perished from the effects
of intern ranee and exposer., Davis rub-

**Trend married the woman who
was found dead as stated above, but it seems

that his previous misfortunebad not improved
his habits in the least. The deceased leaves
three eltildren—the,boy whom we bare men-
tioned, aged about twelve years, and a girl I
aged five, by a farmer husband—aud the in-

fant previously mentioned, the fruit of her
itcond marriage. The house exhibited all the
sickening signs of poverty and wretchedness—-
/holing the rain which ram bad wrought.

Coroner McClung held an Inquest, and the
jury founds verdict of death from intemper-

ance.

Pittsburgh. llaymanle
ad.

and Cincinnati
Railro

Ata Late meeting of the Cincinnati Councils,
• eouunUnicetiou wee received from the Board

of Directors of thePittsburgh, Idaypville and

Cinclnnittillailroad Company, asking the
operation of the councils in pushing forward

their work. This document was referred to
the Committee on-Roads and Canals, and after-
ward toa special committee, who submitted
report on the subject on Saturday. From
their statement we learn that It to intended
that this road shall be need in keeping the
city fully supplied with coal. The line of the
proposed road is from Cincinnati to Piketon:
hence to Steubenville; hence by lines of roads
now in use to Pittsburgh. Iheroad was com-
menced several years since by a company,
who abandoned the enterprise after expending
5444,000. In 1863 it was purchased by the
present company, who have a subscription
list of s32s,ooo—the stock being sobscribed
by aitisens of Now York, Cincinnati, and the
country along the road. The company will
soon open an office, with a view to pushing
the work forward just so soon as the weather
will permit. Engineers aro even new at work
along the lino, preparing for work in spring.
The report wee adopted, and the road will
now doubtless be pushed to a speedy comple-
tion.

Arrival of Rebel Prisoners.
Four hundredrebel prisoners, commissioned

officers, who have been confined on John-
ston's Island, opposite Sandusky city, arrived
bete yesterday afternoon, by railroad, in
charge of a detachment of one hundred men
belonging to the 129th Ohio cob:intact, The

Provost Guard were in waiting at the depot
for their reception, and kept them from hold
lug any .rumuniestion with the citizens dur-
Hsg their stay bore. They were soon trans-
ferred to the ears on the Pennsylvania Rail-
road, and left for Harrisburg and Baltimore.

,They were comfortably clothed, with a few
exceptions, and nearly all of them wore tho
grey coat. The noted guerilla chief, Gee.
Jeff. Thompson, and Capt. Breckenridge, e
son of the renegade General, are among the
number. We understand that, on the arrival
of the prisoners at Baltimore, they will be
transferred to Annapolis, and placed under
the charge of Gen. Butler, who is very com-
petent toattend to them.

Philosophy and Chemistry of the Air.
The third lecture of the course on this grand

and interesting subject, by Prof. Richards,

under the auspices of the Young Men's Bier-
CS- Mlle Library Association, was given last
to/ening at Concert Hall, before a large and
delightedauditory. Ills numerous beautiful
and curious experiMents were eminently sue-
ceesful, sod closed witL a brief sketch of the
history of halloons, and a clear explanation of
their philosophy, accompanied with the ex
hibltionof two beautiful balloons—one iodated
with refilled air, or what is known as a Ore
balloon; the other an exquisitely heantifel
balloon, just received from Paris, both of
which were made to Soot through the lofty
hall tinder the care of his popular assistant,
Mr. Jones, while the Professor explained the
principles of both, and related several inoi-
dents of the daring adventures of leroaauts.

This evening he is to explain the ehrotOrtry of
sitewir, in which he will exhibit experiments
more brilliant and striking than any yet
shown.

Hannah Kelley, believed to Le tho last
slave In Pennsylvania, died in Cross Creek
township, Washington county, 'on the 15th

tilLi at the advanced age of 103 years. She
was owned by John Gardner, deceased, for-
merly of Jefferson township, but for a number
of years bad boarded with her free roloreed
relatives in Cross Creek township. Notwith-
standing her groat age, she was remarkably
bealthy,and gave falipromlse of outliving her
grand children, had she not been brought to
tier death by a horrible accident. Rising
early on New Year's morning she was'erarm-
Mg herselfby a very large fire at the end ofa
*cal scaffold, close by the door of her bons.
and in some way caught fire, and was so to-
rib!, burnt before assistance could be y'„.
thatshe died, asrecorded above.

Not Identified
Coroner McClung last erani• concluded

the inquest upon the remains of the man who
wu killed on the Connell couto itaiitoadi
few days ago, at the •courituo°o°, but no
Glue whatever could to obtained us to his
Idelltiti• The en' gloom who wee on the 1P...
tn"ile °elided that ho saw the deceased and

whittled :de' us brakes:" that he got off the
track, and r.eemed to be entirely clear, but
wee eu' Ae-A by the bumper and knocked down.

/
lie WU quits an old man, appeared to be very
feebY.,° end was about the medium height. lie
did. not seem to be intoxicated. lie is nip-

poud.to have been a stranger here, as he car-
ed a little bundle with him, as if on a jou,

wry. The jury found a verdict of accidental
denth.

Sadden Death.-Ingnest

Coroner McClung yesterday held an inquest

upon the body of Mr.. Diary Jane Murphy,
wife of Charles Murphy, •member of the 1024
regiment who was f mind dead the previous
night, at her residence in a court off Pike
strait, near Walnut, in the Fifth Ward. She
hadbeen severely afilleted with rheumatism

for sometime, and being unable toclimb into
bed had been In the habit of sleeping in a bed

spread upon the floor. Shewas quite 11l when
she retired, and her mother, who lived with
her, In waking up In the night,went to her
bed and found her dead. She was about

tet=ll• yearsofage, and the motherof two

. The jury found a verdict of "death

teammates's' causes."

Movement of Troops

The Subsistence Committee bad a buoy

time, yesterday, In attending to and feeding

the troops *which arrived during the day.

The 46th Pennsylvania volunteers, Cot. Sel-

fridge, numbering 346 men, arrived at ton
o'clock. These wars followed by 100 men of
the Roth Ohio volunteers, in charge of the
rebel prisoners. The 4th and 7th Michigan
regiments came next, on their way to the
army of the Potomac. These are the Ana
regiments of veteran volunteers who have
passed through our city on their return to the
field. Thernumbered 720 men, of whom ISO
wen new trocrolts.

Two more Michigan re:low:into ars expect
ed toolay. The 77th Penneylvania regiment
OoL 81rwo11, La alio impeded.

• BeicirsTO Isram VICITED STATIM-1t to in-
tending to nota the growth of the railway
interest of the United States. From 1826 to

1829 than Were but three miles of railway in
the eOuntry. On the nut of January, 1834,
than mere 762 miles; in 1844 the number had
illittraluted to 4,311 miler in 1854 to 15,672

and oaths first of' Jaana, 1804, the
amount of completed railway had grown to

33,660 miles, with 26,000.more miles in pro-
ven.

Tisexes.--StinWestern • again this
meinIn the French Spy an the PISof the
ratOcoate. Of matte the boas• will k fall.

Tim Zimmerman Homicide
Coroner McClung yesterday continued the

ismestigations attending the death of Freder-
ick Zimmerman, of East Birmingham, who
died on Sunday last, from the effects of •

beating received on the night of the 26th of

January. Some halfrdoten witnesses ware
examined, but nothing was elicited esiculat ed
to throw any lightupon the subject order in-
vestigation. Two man were called who had
been in company with the deceased daring
the same evening, but no one could be found
who had witnessed the beating. Zimmerman
had stated that immediately after the occur-

rence he had been assaulted by three

men, but he gave no particulars. The air-

camataneesare very much like those surround-

ing the Itattigan case, and it is very doub tful
.

whetherthe mystery will ever be solved. Some
of the friends of the deceased are of opinion

that the facts may yet be ascertained, and in
order to give them an opportunity to make

further efforts in that direction, the Coroner

adjourned the inquestuntilThursday, the 15th
inst., at two o'clock.

RZCIIV}TS Z 3
Recruiting Age
MESIM

LISTSD by .1. C. Sproull, C. S.
at, Fourth street, on February

Names. Bub. credited. EttroWed.
layor, W Y Plum tp, 214. Not enrolled

Dougherty, Wm 'Perm tp, 2t. alonon'• • ity .21
Mills, John Pitt IT, ;Not enrolled
West, Wm If Penntp. 21st, do
Thomas, WJ do do jWmt Plan Run..t
liaman,Etuanuel do do . ot enrolled
Williams, John Pitt tp, TM. IProbably Tol
Clinton, It 9 Penn tp, 2let, Birmingheru 2ld
Peterson, Jm S I lisusbestsr, Not enrolled
Burgess, Jno H do do as,
bl'eracken, Jas Moon tp, 22d, do
Thompson. T O :Manchester, 2.'M IE Livsrp'l, 17 1,

Nsw Concsrraarmvs.—A counterfeit bill un
the Bank of Gettysburg boa just been issued.
Itis of the diComination of $2O. Itla Co well
executed that the best judges are apt to he
taken in by it, the vignette boning pasted
on the center of the note. The signatures on
the counterfeits. are IY. U. Iti'Pherson, Cash-
ier, and 8.. Smith, Preeident, dated 1045;
while the genuine are signed by Si. Swope,
President, and T. IL Carson, Cashier.

A rank counterfeit $5 bill on the Union
Bank of Philadelphia has appeared; coarse

im eriocnoarse In execution, and not a good
••• -- • -.
A new $2 counterfeit on the Stroudsburg

Bank appeared yesterday. We have not re-
mired a description of the note. Better
refuse all 2's on the bank for the present.

DEATH or 1 PlROillif6NT CITIZEN Or DAY-
TON.—Thomas Parrott, an old eitissu of Day-
ton, Ohio, and one of the first men in that
SOCLiOI3 of the State, died a few days ago. Ile
was the father of Cad. Edsravel A. Parrott,
Provost Marshal General of Ohio, and lion.
Marcus J. Parrott of Kansas.

131110EI.A.TEGIS' MILTIXO.- The journeymen
bricklayers will bold their regular weekly
meeting, this evening, in Allegheny Yet
Company Ball. See advertisement.

Y•aaea celebrated Ethiopian Bur-
lesque Troupo will giro a series. of catertain-
meets at Masonic Hall in about two works.

14PECIAL LOCAL MOTI:I*4

THOILMI NAST, Plain And Orriamenuel
Slate Rooter, sad dealer in Peansylvania and
Vermont elate of the boot quality at lo+rate..

Oftee at Ale.. Laughlin'', near the Water
Worts, Pittsburgh, P.

GROCER Srir.o Mammas have
obtained the highest premium at aviary State,
County, and Institute Fair held it 13f.3, as
the best family and the best muntfactnring
machines, and for the best machine work.

A. F.Currnsrer, General Agent,
IS Fifth street, Pittsburgh, Pa

VOL.PdriCTLX.P. ATTINTIO,I!—For the derange-
ments of the system incidental to the change
of diet, Wounds, Eruptive, and Expoeures
which every Volunteer is, liable to, there are
no remedies so safe, convenient, and reliable
ae HOLLOWAY'S iILLS AND OINTMENT.

Holloway's Fills and Ointment ate now re •
tailed, owing to the high price of drugr,.to.,
at 30 cents, 70 cents nod $l.lO per boa or pot.

Por sale in Pittsburgh, Pa., by 11. L. Feline-
•took t Co.• -

For sale oleo .t Fulton's Drug St••re, Ftilll
oireet.

Jars Itsaarvne SOD staler row Bst.a.—:he
!Ma assortment of Fall and Witries Gloating,
Lately remised by Moan". John ter A t:...,
Morchant Tailors,Vo, 148 Fedcaul tree[,Al-
legheny. The stook of olothirfg ontlsts of
the finest variety of rate tamtssi ne, Testa,
coats and overnoats. The stylo of patterns is
tasteful end fashioneble. K• wonld invite
all of our Trade's to give the shove gentlemen
• ealL

MIICTINU is rev nest W•ete'Prreencadit.
—The enrolled militia men, and. the citimus
generally, of the First Ward, Piumburgh, are

earnestly invited to attend a meeting at the
School House, on Friday evenik g, Feb. 12th,
at 7 o'clock, to adopt some p lan to till the
quota of the ward. Let there, be a full at-
..endance. :ft

ILIELStr PrSD.--Fleur Wsant A t.t.r.t.ileN r .
Those soldiers families who ace entitled to a

share of this fund, in the nrst Ward, Alle•
ghony, are requested to Gall upon Alderman
Dyer, earner of Laeoak and Federal streets,
or Cul. John Siddons, Rebootn street, and re-
ceive their share, Iola:tout delay.

SOLDIIM9 and 0 Sioers in the Army, being
exposed to madden, chanson should always be
supplied with “13,roorn'i Breole.Lial Troch.," as

they giro prompt relief in a cold, Cough, or an
irritated Throat.- -

Poresle etEviton's drag store, Piitb street
Pittsburgh.

SAMU" 0/1/.nAbt & Co., merchant talk",
.re 01.,:mg out their fall and winter stock of
rode at areduced figure. Oentlemen desiring

fasekrnable and well made snit of clothing
world do well to give us a call before pur•

eg elsewhere. SAXIILL GRAHAM
Merchant Tailors, 54 Mtmlratt street.

Warcssa, Jswirt.ar, sto.—J. M. Roberts,

00. IT Fifth street, is now
ve

the moet

oioe stook of fins Gold andSit r Watches,
Jewelry, Silver graft and Fanny Goods ever
displeyed in this city, and is roiling the. nt

remarkably low mime.

Onnusua and carnage calls will be talon at

the Omnibus Delo°, No. 410 Penn street, Up
or night. All order. bit at the hbove phsce
will be promptly attended to. All •all. moat
be paid in advanos

-

%TAXIED IXMZDZATOLT.—A portable engine,
ail inch cylinder and twelve inch stroke, by

Cscao■ ,k Co.,
3t. Perry'. Block, Daqueene Way.

C.Stu., Dentin., US Pew, !tree. trio .

tend to all Imsizestums nr his orcleomion

Ta► latest styles of ladies helmorst boots
selling ►t low prices at MeClelland's Auction
llousei 55 Fifth street.

Lsutcs, Misses and Children's Fors to be
closed out regardless of boat, st .1. Finch's,
corner of Grant and Fifth streets.

liaanaurs inCarpets, Oil Clotho, Rugs, Door

Mate, oho., at J. Hooch's, corner of Groot and
Fifth Weds.•

Taoss to search of cheap Dry Goode should
go to F Inch's, comer of Grant and Fifth
'treats.

BALMOR.ALI and Hoop Skirts at low Niro,
.t J. Fineh'o, comer of Grant and Fifth
tracts.•

CAVLI.R.T, ealf, kip and boavy bout?, at .11a
CieHand's, 65 Filth street.

MARRIED
.11.,CONNKLL--B.A3IBZY.—Ott Thursday event.,

Feb. 11th.at therestdena of thebr Wee mother, by

th.Rev. W. D.Reward, D. D., &seated by lb. R.,

Gtacy, D. D., Mr. JAMES McCONDELL and
Mire MARY C. RAMSES, aU of MN 0110

WEITERVILT. —On Wednesdey morolog, at it
o'clock, ABRAM WiliTgitYSLT, to the7lith y

of hi. age.
Hips and reedy for the elckly, hy welod T

.u.M0.1, beta., Issuing with trust end coofideacy

on the promise of his God: and ha was not dlyyp.
pointed, far Ms rod and Ing staff they c0mr,..4

theg the otitis from death and victory frtin

the gra.. lie Mod m a ttred child falls to et...,
sitting la his chair. without• straggle OF •

Us pored into hi. hittImig, dreamless sleep;

lug. if It he the Lord'. will, 1ain content." 51•y
toy Imt sad be like his.

The funeral will take piecefrom hit late residynce,

Katt Liberty. on Fan., micommo, al 10 o'clock.

Carriageswill leave W. 8. Jutson's Livery 9110.11.,
Fourth street, St quarter before nine.

IMPORTANT MRDI CAL K •
PARRISH'S PRACTICAL mil Eat &cr.

Neer

Designed aa a Teat Book for the Student.and me a

Gold* for tn. Phyaletan and Pharmacentlet, co,

talnlng the omelet, and many unoMelal, formnlas,

and toamarous nzampk• of Extemporaneous Pre-
sorlptlocut. Price .15. Foraale

O.
by

RATIC. 5.5 Wood street.

PIANOS FOR RENT—A few very
`ooh Plasm fbr rent.

OBABLOSTY. BLESIZ, 43 fifth rt..
8010 Aiwa for Saabs k Co.'s and Balm+ Brotberr

aa

Mis I EON- FOR K , oorripri•
tat 1, tr.t

Bede Arai for Prince'. Marinated ern;arid
Etklieasileaw. 64

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

OUR SPEOIAL DISPATOHES.
FROM WASHINGTON

no-r,mm•. to an. Pittsburgh Can't...

WasnrscroN, Feb. 11. HAI

foreshathered to last night'• dispatches
the Ways and Means Committee to-dry Toted
to report back the alstsky too bill precisely
es it came from -the Senate. There Is some
doubt, however, whether they will be stole to

get it reported back before Monday.
I=l

The House spent nearly the whole day an
the proposition to makiaWtie Conscription 11111
draft sloven as well as'white men. It was I
dnaily amended,so that all slaves volunteering ,
were to bring three hundred dollars to

loyal masters, to be paid when they make
out a deed of manumission for them, while if 1
they waited till they were drafted' only
roLeive+,the hundred dollars now pro-

vided by law. This will apply equally

and if it becomes a law it likely to lead to

volunteering rn mum, ofall able bodied slaves
throughout the border States. During the
debate on the subject nearly all the promi-
nent border State men participated. Winter
Davis closed the debate in an admirable hoe

minute speech, which stirred up the opposi-
tion wonderfully. Fernando Wood said while

we were horn debating on the odious conscrip-
tion bill, reholuti..ns had been introduced in
the rebel Congress looking to peace, and pro-

ceeded to read from lute rebel papery, resole- .
tions setting forth that no peace propositions
had been made to tho United State!, only be-

cause that President Lincoln had refused to

receive their Commissioners, and proposing a

convention to consider n basis of peace. To

the Intense disgu'st of the war Democrats, lit-
tle Mr. Samuel Cox flailed in the wake of Fer-
nando Wood, and declared-that he way per.
fectly certain that if we would send Wood
down to Richmond he could bringabout satis-
factory terms of peace in sixty days, rod Übe

did not then he, Mr. Cu:, would go in and
pledge Mr. Wood to 'go into the war them-
selves arid prosecute it to the bitter end. Mr
Davis was astonished at 30 suicidal speecli
by M,. Cr: and is ahliging him soundly

for it to eight. Ile not only endorsed Wood's
peace propositions, but wanted our Peace
Commissioners to go to Richmond, and was
only willing to pledge Peace Democrats to

unite in a hearty support of the war In eaitet of
the failure of these prepositions.

iceto beginning to get hot in the Commit-

tee on the Conduct of the War. It appears
that the contracture have brought ice here

from Northern ports by the shipload, and the

government hoe bought it by the Immo meas-
urement, although in some rases heft melted
when it arrived here. In other words the
government paid ptiote upon tho atittinytica

that the •iealer had lost largely by waste, and

yet paid for the waste itoelf. It is lielioled

also that the Got etornent has paid for the ice
thus procured at tho extravagant pricer pie

railing in Washington. It,. Abbott, Med. al

Dieretor, we. before them to shay.

Th. Senate .pent a great part of It, see,,

the Lieut. General bill. Little prtive.,
W.,made. Mr. eenneee, of laltfamm, pre-

pooes the following tunendment.whieh rintounti

to legislating Ilalleek out of ntli,e. It seems
likely to prove a le the deliete.
lie adds to the fleet section these words. ''fi'ho

shall he lieteral-in Chief of the envies of the
I. tilted Steles, under direct et rf the, Prosi-

dent. and whit shall remsin in chief command
during the pleasure of the President.-

Tilt I.2OOLITTI.V barnYF.aT

To the joint .reaolution to equalize the pay of
0 )liiiort in tho army, proposes that where
black s4ildiers have been enlisted under prom-

Ise of receiving thirteen dollars per month,
they than receive that amount without re-
gard to ,•therenactments, lout lour dollars per

moth ,•r said cum •halt he retained from the

pay of !b., eorrtng m dietrietr in inourrre-

tion, to riiimburro the ospenoei of Inking care
of women and rhitdreo of ,odd :node dig-

The (Bowing additional Western National
Bantle have been authorised • lat. Monroe,

Wisconiin,tlghooo . hewing, Michigan,
, Athens, Ohio, $50000; Bryon, Ohio,

. Springfield, Ohio, $20,000; Gale,

burg, Illinois, 1.10,000 ; rieborare, itt
!too. 11. Chicago, 410,000: Ironton, Ohio,
soo,o 'U. :id. Chicago, :SI (wino. The numb er
of national banks thus far authorised i tiro

kundred and fifty.

It ie stated here on authority of Lien. nut-

lor.that tile deserter who went over to th,
enemy and gave them informisaien of hit re-
cent movement, was the one before .Gorlet,ted
of desertion. and would bate been ehqt, but

the Presidelit insisted on pardoning him.
tri:10111b

The Spec.al Committee on Weights and Meas-

ures are about to tate up the subject of mod-

ifying the stamlard, or securing unite, toity of

standard with European notions. Per.lsll

haring any suggestions on the subject shculti

communicate with Mr. Kaseon, of lowa.

Twelve thousand dollars wore voted in the
H•use this morning to to build tho Presi.

dent's stables. llakos Ames, who hat made

earolul examination•, said he would be willing

to unilertako the, work for $5,000.
A uxuosur.

From the Board of Trade of Ils!tinter° was

presented to the Senate to-day. It {Elves the

assurarwe that the tax on leaf tubare, unless

accompanied by a fall drawlwielr, will be fatal
to the export trade In tobacco and injurlowt In

the effect upon foreign exchanges.
TT:M.6re L01.7181•Ita.

Tho House committed the folly ol pa )1ng

the bog Louisiana member Field, who tried

ti minute, tquitolf into the Honey, fifteen

heedred dollars for the effort, by a rum of

79 to 63—a fen Administration mee voting

with the Democrats.
Et=l

To•day reported o bill to remove the dlequall-
fleation for carrying the mails on account of

color, with no amendment declaring that

there ehall be no exclusion pf any witness

from courte of the United Statem on account

of color.

Ilas brought spill be< re the 14enate .111r.
lialo's old bill rolative to the adjustment of
claims against the United States, and has

oorporated a special provision for the settle-
ment of the claims of Kontuelty.

The House Special Committee has an elabo-

rate bankrupt bill prepared, which itwill seek
to Introduce ea the earliest occulon. Tho bill
differs tomownat from that of last session.

The stories telegraphed to certain Western

papers about any implication of the Assistant
Secretary of the Nary, Fox, or Cislof Clerk
Faxon, infrauds, nil, unfounded and foolish.

I,4rORTED woos
Petitions are before the Way. and Mean.

Committee in considerable number., asking

far a reduction of duty on Imported wool.
The Committee are considering the pubJeot.

11=1
Mew'. Sprague, Morgen, Biddle, Wilktn-

ron and Ilegdrieke, wore, to...day, announced
!am:elites on ?danufaeturee.

Rumored EVACTIMIOD of Richmond.

Sammons, Feb. 11.—The Montgomery
(Ala.) Daily 3loil has thefoßowing significant
annouzoement : Rumors of an evacuation of
Richmond me gaining credit. There la a

movement on foot which will create more con-
sternation at Manton& than anything that
bad °naturedduring' ths war. •

Potlin Wawa.
Now Tout,Fab..11..a-Tbe tleamer China,

from Liverpool, boo pawed randy Book.
,„„,The following le Ilia newshy the City or
W.Rhiagtnn Th. Cite or Baltimore arrived
on the Blih

The Poni•II quevilon iv ithehanged• It is

asserted that the llrltlsh government hesitant
threatening note. to Vienne and Berlin, and
that Frenon iv in unison with England.

The Bank', Minister hop tell l Warta.
Ilrentistitfl• ore quiet end etwady• Pro".

lon• steady. Conouls 011144titiON.
rivsvP•• -if . Joe. VT—Ci.tign dull and d'is-

rifting ilonner•rils, hot the rates are an,

changed. the sole. on Monday and Tuesday
wore 0,000 bales, inoludlng 7„Miti to spooaln-
tors and for export. Tne tit.orb..i., market
Is very dull and milli cloollning. Breadstuff,
quiet and stonily. Prorlidono weedy. Consols
no i..;;hr

Ltntrrant. Jan. 33.—Flour Jull and tending
downward. Wheat quint and lending down-

ward. C.din quiet and steady, mixed 30s dd.
Beef Ten dull. Pork quiet. Bacon firm and
quiet. Lard firm at 42e thirtel3s. Tallow
dell and easier. (tatter firm. Sugar quiet
and steady. Cofloo no salea. Rice inactive.
Petroleum quiet. Linseed oil no sales. Basin
•paiet and steady.

Lind°, Jan. 26.—Breadetuffs quint and
WNW, sugar dull and unchanged. Coffee
quiet and 'toady. Tea quiet and steady.

; Ilion easier. Tallow dull and tending down-
rd.waPetroleum steady; Refined 2•(_020 Id.

American Securities; Erie shares
IllinoisCentral shares 240;22 discount.

The Bohemian arrived out on the Nth, the
Now York on the :Nth and the Africa on the
30th.•

The Damsel question remains um-hanged.
There it lees apprehension of war, although

the Ituesian troops continue to advance, and
their commander has demanded the evacua-
tion of Schleswig by the Dante.

Franco and Iterate have come to the taint
elusion to agree with England, but will leave

active intorteronce to England.
The ship Dreednaued lent Fayelee indist

stress, the captain having been killed at sea.
There is no change in toe Danish queskten.
The Danish Ambassador has withdrew from

Vienna.
The London Morning //staid believes that

the English cabinet hart sent dispatches to

Viennaai.l Berlin, uotifyingthom of the hos-
tile attitude it would be compelled to assume.

if Schleswig was invaded.
The French tioVernment foliated to be

In unison with the English cabinet.
The Ifoco.e., /too says that pending the

.kustro-Prosttan preparations for war, every
effor• will tot made for peace, and probably
ouch a coalition formed that must be respected.

In the French Chambers M. Thiersstrongly
condemned thr Mexican expedition, and de-
manded that France should treat with Junco,

M. Chalk defended the expedition as just,
and assorted that it was imposible to treat
with Juarez..

M. Berry er contended that Franco had beta
ints.ed, and the government ought to retire.

The amendment of the oppoiltion wee With-
drawn, and the debate adjourned.

The Paris Bouree was steadier at6tlf
The Danish preparations for resistance are

actively progressmg. The li•nuer.i ,k is
being fortified, and entrenchments made and
armed with batterlee.

A telegram from Vienna says that the Dan-
ish note proposing six weeks delay, was only
presented to Austria on the J. h.

A letter frow Vienna, dated January na,
says • The acceptance of rho crown of Mexico
by Arch Duke Maximillien, ie now an ',ova-

-1 cad., fart. His imnerial i,ighoees will return

to-marrow to Trieste, and make Anal prepara-
tions for hie journey.

lhe second Mexican deputation in expected
to amt e in March, with the result of the
Plehrbeittin, niter is Foch the Eteper, will
tears for Mexico.

The Emperor of Autism is sari t.. have
Risen hie tool cor,ent to the daring enter.

prise A I the Archduke, who :..,ha on it us an
”Idtgation whatever.

r,,;., Jo.. 3d.—The hour.. it firm. and
rentce closed Gut 400.

Loodoe, ire. 3.—M enhat Wraneell,
Prussia, hoe deutanied the evacution of

:Schleerrig
The Oro. sr.. -N) t 641. the British Caloinet

is still hopeful el pro erving poetic
boot., Joe. cabinet Council tvtae

I 'held yesterday afternoon mad evening.

The /irrof 1 learns from a reliable sourer
that Herr Von Beneath. the l'ruesian Premi-
er, has declared in favor of the acceptance of
the Danish proposal for ;appending the move-
ment of the Austrian and Daniels troops. It
is, however , added that the King of Prussia
is oppposed to this 00004641041. and that a

Ministerial oriole is antioipated.
Console, after calico boars yesterday, cleated

firm at 90'.'s(irtiti 0,.
boserpeita, J. 118.—The 11rn1alt spredition

ecintlnual threatening. England beaks her
remonstrance. with warlike preparation..
and it is reported that from twenty to thin
ty thousand men are to be pieced n

war footing. The austrio Prussia vanguard
61 ordered to [II ‘rrh troth Siel to-raids the
Eider Canal

Wohog.---vion. Bergh.; Las ta,led an order
that Poland in the future shi.:l bc govern,'
I.y martial law.

Shipping had arrived by the Euguine, nt

Antwerp, from tho Batter, and by the Corpor •
niece, st Luxharen.

The following is a summary ot the news
received by the City of Washiugton

It it stited that the Danish Government
has purchased a powerful iron-clad vessel on
the Clyde, a bleb we, reported to have been
constructed for the Confederates.

It is announced that the Great Eastern is
to he peramptortally told at SOCtiorl , on the
19.h inst., unless preflously disposed of by

private contract.'
It is officially confirmed that All/1,111 and

Prussia hare refuted the application of Den-
mark for a delay of a month or six week, in
marching their troop., and that the Prussian
troops entered Kiel on the nth, the Saxons
having withdrawn. They also ordered the
withdrawal of the Duke of Augustoburg's
eitiren guard, which trim complied with.

The Austrian and Prussian Ambassadors
were still at Copenhagen awaiting a resum p.
lion of direct steam communication, which
ens daily expected.

The Austrian Chamber of Depu:ics, by one

ma).,rity, adapted a resolution den... lug air
11..111,3 of the Government.

The English journals encourage the ballet
that untilthe first ihob is fired there is hope
for peace. The doubt Is that Austria wad
trued. are prepared to bear the tremendous
consequences which will fallow.

The Doily N.w. miserts that England will
nut stand by and let Denmark be crushed.

The Mornin, Pornaye that.. surely 61 soon
at the Germans cross the Elder, 3o surely will
they array against themselves tho arms of
England, and find France moving on. the
Rhine, and the Italatna..on Venitia. %When
the hour comes the polity of the Western
Foment will be identical: It urge. an aillaoce
of England and Franca withItaly, Eustis and
Sweden, and contends that the representation
of these power. must be heeded.

The Tones !Teaks in a very similar strain.

The titobe says the whole restamsibility
reete with Austria end Frond.. It does not
believe that they will commit an act of war.

The French Chamber of Deputies are die-
cussing about. paragraph In the address fo-
isting to distant expeditions. Three amend-
ments wore pending relative to Mexico, all
demandiag the termination of the expedition
and • recall of the troops.

The Prussian Chamberof Deputies had been
prorogued. A Teach from the throne despairs
about bringing about an understanding, end
says the government will act without rely log
on the support of the country.

News from the Cape of Good Hope stays
that the murderer of James Gray, mate of the
bark Saxon, bed been proven Against Dona-
ghee, second officer of the Vanderbilt.

A despatch from Fiengsberg says that Earl
Wrangle on the 29th summoned the Danes to

evacuate Schleswig, and a reply to be given at

none on the following day. It will he in the
negative, when the Prussians will cross the
Elder.

Itis reported that the Danes are retiring
along the whole lino of the Eider.

The English journals are more hopeful of
poem.Larear.—Licerpool, Jon. 30, P..11.--Cotton
firmer and unchanged; sales to-day of 6000
baler, including 2500 bale, to speruletars and
for export. Breadstuff. dull but steady.

Provisions .toady. Petroleum quiet at is
10 yjd.

London, n till, P. .11.—Consols, for money,
00%@90%. Illinois Central 24623 discount,
Erie 641365.
The Operations of Congressional Com

mittee.
WABLIINUTOP, Fob. IL—The special Com-

mittee on Slavery, of which Mr. Sumner Is
Chairman, mot for the first time today, end
agreed to Introduce it bill repealing the fugi-
tive slave law.

The Special Rouse Committeeon Bankrupt
Law have adopted a bill empowering Judges
of District Courts to appoint Registers
of Bankruptcy with full power, where
there le no opposition. Ifthere be opposition
the District Judges are to bear and determine
the cues. The Circuit Court II to have the
supervising and concurrentjurisdietion. Pro-
vision made for voluntary and involuntary
bankraptey corporations are included, except
banks and railroad companies.

Flabersatn Captured by Guerrillas.

W.I.IIBIIIOTON, Feb. 11.—A party of fear or
Ara fishermen were picked up on Tuesday
areafes b,y sibtleensairad Ist fish-
Ins Pobtok Boy, below lioant Vernoz,Ta.

Congressional. S' I
Wasetscron CITY, Feb. 11. •

liocen.—A epecial bill was parsed spore
printing twelve thousand dollars to rebuild
the Prealdent's stable, which was destroyed
by Gra last night.

On motion of fur. Chandler, the select com-
mittee on railroads between New York and
Washington was instructed to inquire as to

the expediency of furnishing additional rail-
road facilities for transportation of troops be-
tween the two cites.

The house went into committee on the En-
rollment bill. The amendment to draft per-
sona of African decent to constitutes part of
the national forces, was discussed, involving
the question of compensation to loyal owners.

Daring the debate Fernando Wood said the
Confederate Congress was new debating the
propositiona ofpeace, while we here are legis-
lating in violation .1 the Constitution.

Mr. Cot (scored the peace propositions, and
believed if Fernando Wood were sent on a
mission to ltiolitoond, peace wool i be restored
in misty days.

Mr. Smith, of Kentucky, said ho was the
last man to treat with the rebels, who must

lay down their arms and yield to the Govern-
ment unconditionally.

The pending amendment on the enrollment
bill was that of Mr. Stevens, of Ps., that all
able bodied male persons of African decent,
between the years of 20 and 4b, whether
ritii3ll9 or not, resident In the United States,
shall be enrolled according to the provisions
of the colt° which this bill is a supplement,
and to forma part of the national forces, and
when a slave Is drafted and mustered Into
service'his master shall receive a certificate
thereoffor pup, and the drafted man shall be
free, and ptea-ided that the slaves of loyal men
only shall be-paid for.

Mr. Davis, of Md., made • suggestion that
the S3OU feature in theabove be omitted, to
which Mr. Stcrons_assented.. -

Mr. Davis also offered the following amend-
ment ta the above amendment, as follows :

The Secretary of War shall appoint a com-
missioner in each of theSlave States represent-
ed in Congress, charged to award a Jest boot-
panoution, not exceeding SUM, to each loyal
Owner of any slate who may volunteer into
the service of the United States, payable out
of the commutation money upon the master
freeing the Alive.

Mr. Daldwin, of Maas., moved to strike
from the amendment the swords: "The owner
of any clove," and to vabstiirtto the words:

Pertons to whom the colored volunteerowes
perelee...

Mr. Baldwin's amendment was agreed to.
Mr. Webster, of Md„ offered the following

amendment. And the bounty of $lOO, now
payable by law for eseh drafted matt, shall be
raid to the person to whom each drafted per-
son owes Beretce or labor at the time of his
muster into the sett lee of the foiled States,
on heels, the person.

Mr. Webster'slam' otioneut was agreed to—-
ayes 6V, rays 37.

Without final anti, the House adjourned.
SZNATI..—Mr. Coonm., of Cul., called op

the bill amendetoty of, and supplementary
1,, too net to provide a C ircuit Court for Cali.
(oriole and Oregon, which ottercertain amend
meets woe adopted.

3Crtollamit reported beck from the
mitt. on Poet end Post Roads a bell
regulating the railroad. in New letsey, and
moved that the subject might be referred to
the Judiedary Committee, ee at present there
were grave queettons of confliot between the
discernment and that State. Considerable
debate *roe° on kid motion.

The Senate rolufed to refer Om bill to the
Judiciary Committee. After coneideroble de•
hate, and on motion of Mr. WilAon, it vac or-

dortd to lie upon the table.
lir. Dario introduttud abill to aacertain the

anitittnt of the I term ...Attained by the loyal

Sl4tea during the ea•, ar.d e.periatly by eiti-
tout of Kentucky. lirterrra to the Commu-
te.= Clean..

111 r. Nilson called up ilouse bill ...icing
the gr...tle of Lientenun, dotterel in the army
with atnerolioanta •Dented by the Military
Committee. Those eirendmente strike out
the clause of the llou•e bill flothoriting Lien-
tenant lienerale •pp under fhb, not to
zumitantid the itrutma of the I aired Stoma,
an.l the °loom reoncomending the appointment

by the Prer:dettoC M.jtr General 1 .S Grant

In the poeition. d loag debate *netted upon
the amendment, proposed by the Committee.

Al.werY. Trumhell. Riehardeon, Doolittle,
Sturman awl Ilo.no, eupported the original
bill at no cot ofji.itice to General Oren:.

Without comb; to a rote the S'onsta ad-
turned until to morrow.

From Cairo

Caine, Feb Il.—A meeting of the loyal
citizens of M ;Aphis no. held yesterday. to
consider the i iopriety el calllng a convention

cif the people : West Tennessee. for the pur•
se of spremuting yuint..antion in the re-os-

taidishment of civil giivernment.
A Are orvorred at Memphis on the night of

the Sib. The hies is estimated at seven or
eight thrineand dollars. No insurnntie. Sup-
posed to hare been the work of en Incendiary.

Nearly two hundred rebel prisoner., from
Little Rock, Ark., mot, ling thirty•two offi-
cers, arrived by the stenciler Delaware, en

for Si. Louis Ti,. prisoners were
guarded by two coml. inice ol the Sib Wiseeen-

leo, who bane re rot etcd emit aro on their
way home on furlougi..

Two hundred and Llty from Ala-
hams and Ton tenet ~mired from below, and
ten ins very destitute condition.

Caine, Feb. Il.—A Irixs from Vicksburg,
to the nth, represeut very thing as progress-
ing favorably. Not Sing of importance bad
transpired. tier, li-zyman and staff left
Memphis, for Vicksburg, on the fah,.

A detatehgent of toe let Ala., while scout-

ing, a few dbys since. to the direction of Her-
nando, surrounded ,t house where a party
VISA being given to some rel.l officer, nod
soldiers, home on furlough. Twelve prison-
err and fifteen hursus were captured. The

; prisoners were brought to Memphis.
Tram. on the Memphis and', Charleston

Railroad see running only to :CoLliersville,
thus closing one avenue througH which largo
amounts of Cotton hare reached Memphis.

Small boats are running ,short. Gips below
Memphis,and continual. pick op loads along
the river, and occasionally a large lot arrives
from below Vicksburg. Good middling, Toq
T 2 ; middling to strictly do., tla(a.67.

The Illinois Centred Railroad Transporta-
tion Company hare placed another large
wharf-boat near the height depot, at Cairo.

Ittenuaboatmen have contributed $l,OOO to

the Cairo Relief Association.
Cll6O, Hob. ll.—The steamers Commercial

and Glendale, from Memphis for Cincinnati,
with twelve hundred bales of cotton, passed
this evening.

The Vtivelled (o! rexpoudent
Batritrosr, Feb. Il.—Mr. Sharer, who was

yesterday expelled from lien. Butler's Depart-
moot at a corre.pondeot of the New York
World .d /toil,, New., states that ho has
written but two letters for the World and one
for the P.cdy Srinp, .11 of a strictly news char-
acter, and that no article. or letters from hi
pen here ever been oopiel into a Soother

uTnal. Ha true engaged by the papers al-
.dad to simply to forward Richmond papers

they arrived by flag of truce or other chew.
el.. lie has been is that department fo- to.o

Ocean Mall Arrrugement,
Wssaisivros, Feb. 11.--In future the mails

for Porto Rico will be made up at Now York
for the office of the British packet agent, at
San Joan, to he dispatched by an American
steamer 16 Balton., and thence by the West
India line, In British packets, to their destin-
ation. The single rate of postage both in the
United States and Width America for letters

addressed to Porto Rico, by this route, I. 34
rAvgymont of which is compulsory.

Penitentiary Burned
8rairvar, Feb. 11.—The Onondaga County

Penitontiary took fire, In the workshop, at
noon today. The main building 'was entire-
ly consumed. The prisoners' wing may be
saved, but it is not probable. The lose
minute to 535,000 or t..40,000 upon whioh
there is a smith Insurance. The prisoners
were all taken to the Court Rouse.

The Chesapeake
ilahirAx, N. S., 11.—In the Admiralty

Court yesterday, Judgn Steinard decided that
the Cherwfieake and her cargo should be re-
turned to her owner upon the nayment of the
legal expenses of the Court. The Court then
adjourned till Monday, when a final decree to
this effect will be delivered.

EtWATERS.-20 boxes fresh smoked
Bloater antring, the Snit ot She prawn Just re

celnd and for sale by the bos m doyen, at the
Ily Or.eery Storeof

.10112 i A. lIENSEIASV,
corner Likel-ty stpiHnod ereets

FINNAN HADDIES.—Just received
from Now Took, s supply of Cornkl. Middles,

very oft, so breakfolt or toorohob, for Ws by Ike
Ismod by JOHN A. araisttew,

Clatter Liberty and fired greet.

SSPICEDMINCE, MEAT, ready for
baldric pat op In 5 th Jan or Am Ni. by the Ib.,

at the 'fatally Groerrr btord of
JOIIN A. SESSHAW,

fe9 Center Liberty .5 [land streets.

GLLEUX. S 11.1)1NES. --ah finest
N.A bread Importad, Justreceived In ball bexas and
for Ws by JOHN A. BENSILIA.W.

co uer Liberty Ada • d emu..

90 TONS SrIORTS, 10 TONS VINE
BIIIPSTUFT, and 1" TONS 3IIDDLINGB In

awe and ro alb by IiNOX XIMEIr.
Istbertlnttgt•

MFINE FRENCH CALFigFtrettso soon' it e• NeeAte wile.

BRCS lITELLIG Z CF.

IMIE=I IZES:I

Norman: Cincinnati. • Kate Ileitis., Lotlividly ,.

lea gees, Elisabeth. IGalletin, Brownsville.
The steer ceottactes to recede steadily at this

point, with binell feet in the channel by lbe pier

marks last evening The weather niodersted tome.

what yeeterday, and towecte evening it heats•

tritepleasant cwt
• There has not been a elan', transientarrival wince

Wednesday. The Julia. trim Emmertlle; Miner.
front Whistling.tod the Golden Era, from Cincinnati,

r• a. Laid night, and will dmbtl«sir foond at

thewharf this morning.•
Ilia Sat.. Robinson, lerLouisville, sad the Nor.

mAn, rinclunati, roo.lltuts the departstrea.

Tie. Lim- Martin ...lyingat the foot of Liberty

.11,e1 la.‘ esening, tokto on • load of rail road

roe fo ?Neb.. and the new steamer Darned, we

understand, hue entteel • earg..of the emir mete-
ial for the same Nita
the hew steam,, •.rutrepld. yeas yesterday

I.y Capt. Stevens, t.. Capt. Moms.. Rea sad others,
r Y.t. Louis rur $1^,,,30. IV..bear It natedthather

new owner, Intend running her between St. Louie
and tho very headewatersol the:Bliaroorf.rieer. She Le

a sery:atonadh and light-draught hurt, and we doubt

not, t• well adapted for the above

The etnrinnati Cestraorekd says {new or. In canal

transportation hn eommenced, by the arrival at the

Main street landingof the Miamiand Zne Canal, of
thesteamer J. 11. Turner, of Tranklin. the wa

built at Mlddletnan, and her euglne Is of twenty.
leer bore pews, fibe brought down about duty
tons of freight. eormlstingof oat*, tour. whieky and
sundryea fir dimension. ant ab•nt eighty feat
length by eleven feet In width. Wet:teleran:ld that
hie I. her trot trip, and that upon trial she can
easily make four tulles en norm. can pull ao.

other loaded boatof her owntie.,,and get alongteeter
than •he can go alone with bore.., sultanast any iv.

levy t• the hunk..fthe canal. The este:nee noel
wear anal tearof • •teenier is Ire. then thapor a re.-
tialetroat dragged along by animals.

l'acaengonand vhipperashould Lear ta mit! t1..0t
therang, n, Capt. Dmanelly, t. tae regular fiatur,

day packet for enminuatt, leaving promptly at 10 a .
tu. Maw, 11,Conatell end Donnelly am the clerks

The Nevada, Oapt. Drlckoll, In fllllne op rapidly .
Jur St. Louis. and will be rea.ly to team thla erett;ng.

The New Y.,rk. u.rc. J.ll. Li,:htuer. r• Ur. r,F,,
lar Vtitiny 1.1...1 for rineronati leer

IN% at.4
The Illtnert, tt.r.lttn, 1, the rood., Wl,wl.

tug tt,tlay. iOl,Olllll rtlLlClllany at It
k.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH
t;liNglanatt Market.

Vp.,121 iri•patch to t Plusbargh 11.12611.
P•I. It,

The ',ether t..-Jay bed bee;. ricer end mild. The.

river Lae felon on, fot tourism inched daring the

past taealy.t•ur Lours Th•re 1. naW .11.01, vei
on inch to tb•rbetuterl.

The stroulwr uo,len LAgln ai 5z.,..1 her.. trona Pitt

MEI=
Pioca—TL• mat Iset is achanged and quiet 1:;,75

41.60 fur Superaus. µQua v —There is au active

Teruiatt•e demand and prier 4.1,, advanced k per

=EOM I=l
~Lora dcluezal for OW Hans Pork at $17.:4 far

h, ocanound, slat New 51.,e6 s2,,Zo.92l.[AT—-
aewly, wlth n atnnl dvrtuud !rum the local wipes

nuJ White at 51.M@1.40 Caan—lo
r demand. New Ear is bald at •0401. OAT,-14

ad;riernand nt latupl at balk and san-ka.

r ts ucrbaurcd. n, aLts .• un• ha,d •I

,41,0.1 for Sprkug
Philadelphia Market

!!1!!!01. •
demand in 11,0, and only Nr. ser,• auld at r
(47.7, for F:ttra Family. and Sat.,ofur Fancy, ma-Pinto
and aweks lintt . kyr ?lour ni nominal at t11,.'., and
C...-nmeal at Wheat ;narket dun and nal

10 Ina!, warn auld at 81,,,,(3t,0, for Rad, and 51,8.:,
t fur 14 hit, mmall aale•of Bye at 51,30. Can
• requeat, asul 2,000bosh of Yellow were sold
$l,ll. ~ ata mato...a at In Petroleum
• a fair trade doing• vrith sala•Of Crude at
• ftetio.4 to Weal 44/.34., and Erve 7..•
Mn lberr. are ata •146e11l not loading With the

arrice. for Envy*. In t!wre. change;
asl.a el kit, 3-I!ic, Lagmyra at 24,,e, and 160 bag.
"[Hag. at Mt`ric. huger and heft! 11rtnty.
11/ Prot talons thura la • Jinn fe, ling,but nutmuch
doing Whl.ky 'lumina: •t ..,2,1,- .ond .Irudgaat
a,

Stock and Money Market..
I.iKW reb 11.—.rto-t.1..v. or

.1 It 1...........Coutrml.
pl.t . AV.j" Harlow. ....... .

111. l'ebtral &

111 I~imn t,outhrrn.. it. & C
New fort
x. 1,. 119% Five.twnntler lt*

1. I:1v, 144 Tresanr) Ititv,i
It. II 112°, Ow. year ,rtlflal.,...gt.',

inl..undc 1:1 ,1en, _llilß.ltstered 1F1,1.......1(00,
1eva...1..11./1,1a...1.35 ..ij . .
Prti.A.ast.rla, F.L. 11.—Attcke Stesay; r"..alia

", ,,1 ,„.. /Lea,liag tO. blorl4 Canal GA: 1.. g lelatal
2,., I.,.ust'• 11. 11 7'),;.i.u1.1 1te..... Eat-Lang.. on It.

New Nock Market.
N KW T,WW. rob. 11.—Cutton declined 141% cent.:

Ale+ ,f 3:4 bale"at nl,4i cents. Floor heavy . sales
6,our Lids At 50,,:k.G6,50 f...r State, 157,4,7,50 fur

for Southern. Wheat quiet. ula
23,0A. bo.l, •t for Milwaukee Club, 51,58
41,ra for et, Sprlog, 51,6141,70 for lied. Corn

Iluinp , soles of 1.00. bush, Pork brionsrit At
Whisky firm t F,,,(46.‘e, mostly elti

pd. beL,ar steady at 12441.3. I., uffe..quiet. Ma-
fl rat at .V.471. ti•,,alttares L.-a.)).

armor . Crude air, Reeto.4 Vrei,ttta cult ;
V1..0r 11 t, 11 , Wbeat

lialtltoore Market.
IM=3=Zl==3:l,

an! •uperfine. What urtn. eurn .10I•
31,1141,15 Nr whit«. Whiato Sun at A.,40.3 far
4.h1... com. quirt.

L I4CiD STOVE I'INFI
I=l
It It slroady rottod.
It hat no emelt trltstorrr.
It prodonrd no dirt ordu..
Itstands Oho matt intone. boat.
It prer.orro.from mat.
It to the moot oconomlcel Polith
It Itnot oror..fonath Mr labor.

EEE=3
Corner roctrtb

EW BOOKS' NEW BOOKS!
Bin AND PROGRESS OT SUNDAY SCIfOOLS

—A blopaphy of Rob Ratko, suol Wm. Pox By
John CI Power. 1 vol. Prior. RI OR. .

A MA N UAL ON LLTUAOI.II:O TEETH
Younthd oo the Anatomy of the parte Involved
theoperation; thekinds and yoopor c.mstraction
lostrumesta, tr. I vol. I=no.

USA YEN OUS IIOUL 1 vol. ITtno.
DARING AND SUFFERING. b 7 Lteut. Fatten-

s.. A Lugs supply of the latter won Jost readved.
/.5 J. L READ, 7d Fourth arn..

1.410 R DISPOSAL, on moderato terms for
1 rad, • elt.siatof oecttd- hand2,2, SandeSLUED
AN b TUBULAR DOILF.11.2, 012117.mita AN*,• • • , ,

verol soonod•harld ENGINES, of ell&roatwBOUGFIT IE.ON SLIATTS, for btern and au!
wh.sol b.ts, DOCTORS: Also, Sale sod FWor M
•NUINH9 aO.l FGgIaMIT 11018C669.

T 110.5. B. ELLIS,
Cairo, Wool.

LYON ARNSTUAL, IMPORTER
AND DEALER is th. most arlecif brawls of

GENF INK MA VASA CIGARS, sod all kinds of
SMOKING AND CHEWING TOBACCO, SHEET,
VANCT ISEKILSCUAL/31 PIPE3, TUBES, Br., Ac.,
to vela variety, LIMEB. TILEST. I'HAELES HO-
TEL, Pittsburgh.P.

BOQUETS, CUT FLOWERS, am,
rot-wardod to order from

B 4 !WOOEPS OAKLAND OICYCNBUMIIIL

fat it:trt.„eon ma oat la et. 0rta..14,4:,
UNITED STATES TAX LAW MAN-

iL3.—Bonterell a Meet and 'excl. T. eye-
.m of the United ......

32 80.
Ed.'s rad. Tax La.. —. 1 10.
Haire NationalTax lota 7 1.

Yor sale by . EAT2. 00.. 61 Wood etrteet

BARLEY MALT.—Prime Fall and
spring

HAJKLEY !MALT,
ijouatantly on handand brawls by

D.6. GALWAY.
ja23:6eo Na. 333Liberty street, Pittsburgh._

DUNCAN, SHERM.A t.P.'S Sight
BINon the Delos Sank. L! ,adab sad Sight

Bin.an emery Important town In Germany, Prance,
Strltserland arid Italy, fed sale Is inn= 1. ntlt pnn.
chatter.,by WM. If. WILLIAMS a CO.,

antSbarn Wood dyad. tomer ofThird.

STORE
N..107 ISARKST ST., Setymen Tifth !Lod Liberty.

ESSMTICI JOS. IL 1111011 RR,

UNION BRASS WORK&
ElAN6P7 'LLD & WITZSIDIDIOR 6

Braes Founders

FINISHED BRASS WOIHE furnished at theshort-
tat notka. A Impeder article of tstl3BiT'S PAON•
INO METAL, tar Mama Oyttulam Nu. 13 SEO•
OND, near Short strati, Pittabaralt. P. ja23:ly

WAIL PAPER,
OHILLP SS Till CURLPier!

nowlag that I will WI WALL PAPIB, ot all
grads, Si low it aly Ito!. soot of Um I iod of

"Wcaoloo NutHeft I Invite Loyola to otamitio,
at No. 107 OWIANT AMEX?.

30.9. LL 11114111.3.

WALL PAPER AND WINDOW
SHADES., ofwhich I now of*a lama atock„

aro not =dad InCtalilt,is(whey in Oddity,
to fitfuland doniaknopoot Om plod

Calland re at&CM litailutt .haterMk
hd
-fff

DAT CUT. tr.ths 4.1410r; pdr4good
2Xdo.bost etabi tadat ,4wStiliikitiitim.

ZLISCEL.L.I.rEOUS.

EXCELSIOR FLINT GLASS cost
PANT hare nen in calm* ol ninction en GIST

MM., IReiT LippillCOU.B ASS Factory, a WV. WO

witehutiwe WOMB, with all the modern itewrovw

moats, sad will b. In wmpkt• running ordsr on 0

about the MST 07 JANl'AN.T, when thay wW

be prepared toawardartare A axpprbar guilty of

Flint Glass Chimneys
AU orders promptly Atterlet to

Address, as. M. LINDSAY,
TRIKA.L*REII&HA]

HENRY G. ELLLE a CO.,

An nov noodling ttattly

Fall and Winter Scock,

/Lad Invite ask Mend. ptiMit to oranxtur

stuok, lehtch le theflaw ow, meet cvinplete

enr branekt Co this markaL

I==ii

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING 00001

COUNT& OP PIN ASO sT Tk 1,11111,

17==111

FURNITURE

JAR. W. W OODWELL,

F 7 md 99Third .font. opponlt. E Edmaadoon
and 111 Fourth mast MIIOp-girinTru ocTurua x;Tit

DITEIRIIK/rh PAT/Oh-7
•

OVAL 1...4.1111. CHININEVII

X IL,,EL I NI ASS

Thew Chimneys are Intendedas tho flat dame,
heat togall parts of tb.•does not cstroas

to cracking. N. T. DI THRIDGE,
Fort rittGlass Ww4, Waabingtonstmt,

• ~.~~

DEPABTX.KNT or AGRICULTURE, j.Ws/mamma, D. C., Dec 15, 186.1.
TO THE GROWERS AND MANU-
A. YAMMERS OF YLAI AND EitltiP.—The

Commissioner. appointed ty this Department,pm.
siding of Don .1. K. Moorhead, of Pennsylvania,
William M. Dailey, of Rhode Island, ano John A.
Warier, of Ohio, to consider the Milowing appro-
priation mxie by the last Congress, rio

o For Inveathmtlons to test the practicability of
calttratingsod prepay 1,,f Bas end bentp no a solidi-
tutefor cotton, twenty thouxend dollars,"

Having met, and after soreral dayo' in./M(4101On,
believing that a farther and fuller noticeof tholeIto
VtlitiZitiollll might modoce valuablo result...adjourn.
ed to meet againon WKDNrobe 11, theTith day of
February next, at 12 o'clock nt.

They nsineet all Ititerostsd In the distribution of
this appropriation, or ansions to dereehrp the subject
for thepublic good, to eeml to dd. 11ettartmmit, On
orbeforethat day, eamp/ot of thehemp andRim la

1 thedlfferaut etncs of ;implantiota; of the Stoat and
fabrics prepared by them. aceolidtolhiml by a 1...-

menuof the •arium proceeeet a.-d, .adthe netof
proanction laeach awe ; slao, ileccriptions of the
kinds and root of machinery used, ashore made, Or.,
together with any and all Information that may be
Wall' to the Commiadma.

his Information L 12.1...ary before as fotelligent
di.tributionof the appropriation can be made.

c1ad33341 ISAAC bp IWTON, Commissioner.

JT & M. WiSTEEN, Blum Forrxinata,
. Gas Awn&rum Verna,. Portinalar attention

paid to ilia fittingup end repairing of OIL HEVl-
rEltlk,. All kind. of BEAM AND MON COCNA
nude to order. M.) DRAWS CASTINGS, of .11
kind., made at the shortest moire.

Allorders left at Now 31 sod 34 WATER STItZDT,
near Liberty, will be prompGy attended to.
tarn. member.of Ibis firm Wog practical say.

eforiefor. Ornisaj yams,' asp:ximartur ...chair-
will Ignore to give satisfaction in every repooL

We are oleo agents for Guild, Garrbiou 2 Oa:.
STEAM PUMP, for pumping Wider. Crude and De-
fined Oils. dm. den:ly

UPIIOLSTERING.—Having parohas•
ad • largoatock of goods(or CASIII,I oso obi.

to offer groat bargains at extremely lon prices.
TEATIME& BEDS; Hair, Rusk sod Spring MAT-
MASSES ; • groat variety al SHADES, TABLE
FLOOR OIL CLOTHS; CARPETS; EMBOSSED
TABLE COVERS; Adilaida, Ora., c.oaa and Ur
sills Bordered EATS, thebeet quality, andcheap
oeio nosurpasseeL

AUorder.prtrenoitly emended to.
Rome No. 172 PADENAL &MEET, Allegammy

formerly octopi by Mr. Semple.)
de23 ITONIAS BMIN

VUTICIELAII persons are cannoned
syminst employing, to any form the trade.

marks which bare bean used during OM part three
years to designate the single, double and treble
etrength ol DLTHRIDGE•iii CIILIDNEYS. The to
dens brands ore:
Royal -X rant filmy, :Pat. Oral X FlintMasai

X X ..

XXX " • " `. ESE"
Or !Loyal Nut Crackers. Or Pat.DralNut Crackers.

Thom who intringe on Loy of them brands will be
proceededagainst according to the leer regulating
trademarks. K. D. DIVIIIIDON.

Tort PittGlas• Works, JIM. 1.1861. jalidm

136 WOOD STREET.

Invites teeattention of Sportsmen and others to his
splendid sit ck of MTN% RIFLES, RICVOLVEUS,
'PISTOLS, GAME BAGS, POWDER. FLASKS, SHOT
BELTS and POUCIISS, MAKI FLASKS, and am-

munition of ever,. kind. ills stoek la the largest seer
broaghtto this market. oofT-

MMU
900,000 APPLY. TRW,

Extrafloe—], 3, t sad 3 you-. old—lucludiu4 all the
old leading varieties,and matiy new ours.

Al., .vsi7 Isms stock of PFAll.,(standard aod
dwarf,) CIIEDAY.PEACH, PLII3I , EVERGREEN,
MADE AND ORNAMENTAL TREKS, ROAM,
GRAPE PINES, SHRUBS, GRESSUDOSX
PLANTS. So.. kr., irbolesalaand mall at very res-

voubla priors. JOHN ItILIRDOCII,
saladavrr Pittsburgb and Oakland Nursarira

AND

DR. BAELZ

Pa HRONICysparticular attention to the treatment el
CDISEASES, the EYE and ISAR ; operates
ou CATARACT, SQUINT RYES, for nwrirtcuL
PUPIL, hmerts ARTIFICIAL 111:8, and treat. all
INFLAMMATORY ETES; goo /Lk ilit HEARING,
and all Mamma afrecting the Ear .d leading
Deanna

OCRs. 100 ITIRR STREET.

W00LL1M.111...-....-
r

COLLInER BAER,
Ilsaultsatarses =4 dealers laall kinds of

=MI
TOBACCO, SHIRT AHDCIGARS,

NO. NS WOOD MD= Prommo. PL
goneconstantly oti.hud• haw tutor" of Piro
.4/hookingTobuxo. oavtly

BMOill
NOTARY V13131,30

00E. at MAIOII'S ()FEICK, Fourth eirgel, e

=2SEISM
Acknomledkosesne of Desde, Dors;l3 Sus sod A.

!Write taken. Also, Deeds, Aloligsges, &Moles o

Airresstsot, Losses and Legal Doyen 4 gem rind
..l.:60.

err ARLES L. CALEINV
(Surceases to James Ifo)steo J lko.)

I.OIIN PAOHEtt,

Dealer In BACON. LARD, IitHAR or 66D HA
SMOKED BEEF. Ac..

OURNER RAREST AND FIUS STREETS,

01.17 P1111111.471. P.

J lIALPII,
•BOHIIXOT, •

Prepareo Meru= 'Drawn" Aso Swint:Arlon,
for All kin& of Buildlop, and spat Intends their
erection on reanntable tern=

Moo on Anthereonstunt, beteran Loscock and
Robinson nuns* Milne.stkr city.

trationWHEREAS LettersofAdniinisWHEREAShave this day beengranted to thenudetslina-
ed upon the ante of Mary Kttt, &taws-4. all per-
sons haringas y claitnaor demands against the teld
estateare IreqUeet.4 tosnake "WW2 Me Liam to

ARTHUR 11101580N.Administrator ;

Or, 6. 601.10TE11, Jr., Attorney lei-lbw. bo.
Fowth sint,t.

pROPRIBTAITY AND REVENUE
1 STAMPS, ofall denamatastioto. afunton!,

Vl=ataltantly oil band. at Oa InternalSomata
0 Ito. ST Water stmt, unit door to City Trans
=7. • DaVID N. Wan0, :.

00 at Internal Basanuo. 031 Did. P.
. Barb—lAttan *oda at &ratted to Allegan

oat,

BELTING; also, limn
.L 1Belting, P5414,-Efate, Goads, Lacs 'loather
mutIthrts; a Ismstak al nys ouhead at the Is.
ms Robber D.pst of T. *II. PRILLIPS,

dela ' Mat26 sad ZS It.Oak
.p to arra* an, ornate

• •= AIM! H.COLLI3a,

cONSION.S-ToB.m, Applw
15auto Dry do ;

30keg, Apple Batter;
10Dbl... prime Noll Dotter
10 do now &realmSyrup;

1 oack 1 ry Merck.;
10 do Email WttltaDroorts;
33 book. prima Clover Brad;
11 bblo. Toralpa
3 bask. Pop Cora;

Jolt ractlvol wl.l for We at No. 100 Second dryer.
Ay THANK VAN GOMM.

MiNiiMMN
da A • do ea

50 do 13 tho do;
La at..ao4 lut s•la bya»3.KTIISPATRICK At 15110

SUlllat Malloy;
N.I 3 I 1 20E t6.t

100buxom Goshen Chaco.;
200 do Hamburg doi

1000 do L. Dairy do;
60 balf bbts. 44.3 ,
23 do do 2 do;
13 barrad• do 2 do;

160 do do 3 do;
BetariVesi and Ocala bycorMly_ll....l ft ,2 J. D. O.L.INIELD,

F.k.bE —3,090 boxes F.. D. Cheese
%coo do W. 11. do;coo do Uambsr

tOo do pootozo;

KETC • AND PEPPER SAIJID
MO dozen quartand platRotchur,
1.60 do plat Popptr Once;

laRon and lot tale by
MX=k

Jal6 Ha. 125and 1211 Wood strtet.

6'JLE rEtaatm NLD TOMATO7.6.
2b4: , down fresb Tomatoes, In cow
.9,0 do do Pout"

Just recd.! sod for sato by
RICYLLeII k 81108.,

*l6 N0..1243 and 148 Wood stmt.

L.A KU OIL—LUBIIIeIeI'ING
J.-/ 60bbl.. prime No. 1 winter straintll Lad Oil

Ed do \o.f Lard Ott;
lid do Duck Creek Insbintatinly ;

for sal. by J.S.De4s.sil. t BON.
ja.n 60 and 70 Water andel.

“nI.SLP FEET,” says' 43r. Hall, "pro-
d colds mid pramatork4bathe.” Tbcib

istrreattva b a palr of %CAM:M.2.OW BOOTS. Ow
snd zeta pall., at .-

deb
•

JAS.RODB'S,I2 Market drag.

aNLI 11 t 7 1• 1'(•15".
WALL PAPERS. DODDERS, Sc., to be sold

before spring st OLD PRICES.
1.23 W. P. MARSHALL. OH Wood street.

200HISLs. GAFF MILLS FU
9 )111D'. BEST S. 0. StGAS t the city

vetreceived end-for wileby
LlhMitISTUMM,

, 187Liberty stmt.

CII.E.ESK-100 boxea,prime Cutting
Miele lost mendand far nab by

LITTLZd..271131DLE,•
Jan 112 'andlit &wood *trsol.

1.5 Tom tillUtatit 12-TONti :she-
OIIDS. 8 TONS MIDDLINGS, ea the IsarGaZisai Gar aabrthit sacrariAB• 168 O7Ck Main, SA Merry MarreL

1000NE OIL BARRELS, primo
article, to store and arriving, for wile by

66 11;QX * licity.E,l23 Liberty street.

OTL BAKIAEL PAINT.—A superior
arliets of )Tired haat, for Oil Barril., mad

very dump. ^ [(EMIT IL 001.142;*

MOTICT ILLIIi(i I
Orme. Tallow ODand Lard O!1 the Weib.T

ISAIAU DUO:ST CO

1:10014118-61"0Na 1 tiplicfor-•
at Na U 3 Liberty Meat. IL ItTIMLII

Qa t A:T. CALRING IKONS jus
1,7 reeshid act 4 tealsRAMIS SOWN; VW Wood WINS

G,EATEST VAJMTY

HEST STYLES

LOW EST PRICES.

BOOTS AND SHOES,

CONC:i:T HALL SHOE STORE,
651 FIFTH STREET,

NEXT DOOR TO TEM =TREES OTWICIL

ite" Every pair warranted, every pai*,

repaired free, every pair now and per

foot, most beautiful and durable. cheap.
eat and hest, of any in the country

Men'sBots, fl , Women's CO" Shoes,

GhEAT INDCCEMEN S UFFEKED

Booty. 860e., Oeltor.,Elalmorsix.Onake.
AT 130/1.1,-/&.ND'S

Tv dose oat Fall and %Tinto: Gouda. Call Voce sad
stoma bargaln.

szamv_.eF]:,

No. 0.4 YAR6M STREET, :4 door from Fifth

FINE t/tH)liz,l

LADISH' CLOVE SID BALNIOIIAL bOOl5
Do d.. do CONGRESS da;
Do 110110000 &COAT DA Lll'L • do;

MINT'S TUBES FDLS GUAM A CALF do;
Do TWO do CALF do;

AD of thebutcustom work, nod warrooted to Om
entire satiatortlon.

GPO. ALEREE, 808 itto..
No. 71. cur. of Woodand Fourth sta.

=l=i62EM
BLy oar SOOT

_
a 5130E9 this month, et

BORLAND' 98 Blarkrt .treet

JOIIN CLMPI3NLL, Manufacturer of
BOOTS AND SHOES, of rseTy deerriptiam No.

34 Smithfield street, Pittsburgh.

ALBREE, SON & CO.,Gado and Itetall boilers to BOOTS, saorsow,
corn.r Wood mid Fourth lam...etc Pittsburgh.

LEAPLARD, BACON AN.D MESS
PORE.

25.1 llore .1 rt. Ire tattle rendered Leaf Lard ,

15barrels do du do ,

UM kids Lado ;
MO) Extra Soder Colo] ;
71.0 do Toll Cot do Shoulder%
2doo do do Side.;

Bulk Dame, Shoulder. and Side.,
Sager tirdcd Hems in idtkie ;

GOO barrels extra ti cry Mom Port.
100 do grime do;

We invite theattention of ciraiuta to our stook of
Lard, Bacon Hulk atrats, Eager Clued Bret; Hams,
Prime and AlmsPork., ofocr can curing, uttleh
cilia to the trade Ormuz/toot the mate, at looms
market rated, fur cash

McDONALD & ARBOCKLErt, .

WatitemileGrooms and Pork Packard,
fee s. 242 and 344 Liberty stn.

riaidEltl ES
N..A Rao Rio 0..R,

160hada. N. 0. Saga!'
La do P. H. do ,

175 bbla. Ilottna.l du
*0 do N. 0. alolan.,
1Z!. dr, R. Y. byrnpa
110 chn.ta Y. 0.. 0. l' aid l;upeel.l Tan.
Id du 731.1. Teas;

150 Inane Dart Flan and tipun R.l! Tar4..o,
ko do Natural Leaf aa ;
2.1 togaVirginia B-tviet

ILK, do 81. earl, 044 a ;

SOD bbla. No. 1 Extra Bali ;
In store andfordo by OIIIiIYER .1 I.AELAIL.

JUST REUEI V E AND FOR SALE at

COOK, PETTIT S. CO.'

bbo. Extra rarally Floor;
50 do wend Apple*:
28 do family Imrd
56 do Hem Boor;

000 loud, largero atom;
a bbl.. broilBatter;

-e.3 tomb. lama VilegoogSoarr-
Aloo,a lot of new 121.0011, aorin ad/ week

SUUE 5BUTT= -1042:413 auk, Dotry
10tad do do;

G bodes do Hull ;

CH Egafl— lab .do Goalren &a Harahan'
SOO do Weatern Boaerre;
LW do Eni'lleb . Dairy;

1:103IINT tb./ bbl.. Flint;
15111:3 40 cask• Pearl;

TIOII-100 ballbbl.. Lake Harriu,7,
APPLES—Pk bW.. choice Orton;

Instore and rar ule-by J. B.OA

300r gup: `TAN.- OF TUE WKS •
155bbl.. Extra Nu. 1 Salt;
20 do Cincinnati No. I Lard Oil ,

boxes do 0.141=1
10 do do Monad Candice,
0 'fermi Dads. Star Hams;

nn dozen Dockets;
19 do Washboards;
10 d o Xa. 1 Tube'•

For sal. by LINE/SAT & TELFORD.
fon laliztlY street.

Y LXY.ssIGNMENTS, now in star
•d fur ludo:

61.01. prin. 8.01 l Butts;
4 bosea Print de;

300 Dinh.CIOTOIWOI;
2 car loads Po;atooa ;

60001. chains /ipploo ;
23 do Eastern Cranbarrie• ;

101 to liictoryNat.;
L. IL TOIGT 2 00.


